
Unsignalized Intersection Improvement Guide Treatment ID No. 013

This ICWS employs ground-mounted 
signing and Warning Beacons to warn 
major road drivers that one or more 
vehicles may be entering from the 
minor road.

This ICWS utilizes overhead signing and 
Warning Beacons to warn major road 
drivers that one or more vehicles may 
be entering from the minor road.

Source: Terry Berends (WSDOT)

Source: VHB

Select Examples

US 24 & MO 15, Paris, MO
NC 42 & Castleberry Rd., Clayton, NC
Salem Church Rd. & Kingsland Rd., 
Richmond, VA

Other Resources

Stop-Controlled Intersection Safety: 
Through Route Activated Warning 
System, FWHA
Innovative Operational Safety 
Improvements at Unsignalized 
Intersections, Florida DOT
NCHRP 613: Guidelines for Selection 
of Speed Reduction Treatments at 
High-Speed Intersections

Considerations

 � There are applications designed for the major road approaches only, the minor road 
approaches only, or the approaches of both roads.
 � Requires similar equipment to a traffic signal:  controller, cabinet, detection devices 
(loops or video), and possibly LED message signs.
 �Message should be simple and easily understood.
 � Place at a distance from the intersection that would provide the approaching driver 
time to react.
 �When ICWS design incorporates dynamic messages, some agencies program their 
devices to display random dots on the message screen when they are not working 
properly.

Conditions Addressed

 � Crash history involving vehicles 
entering or crossing major road.
 �Difficulty among drivers in 
determining appropriate gaps in 
traffic.
 �Awareness of the intersection is 
lacking.
 �High running speeds are typical of 
major road traffic.

Targeted Crash Types

 � Right-angle
 � Rear-end (major road)

Problems Addressed

 � Inadequate visibility of intersection or 
intersection traffic control devices
 � Inadequate intersection sight distance
 �Misjudgment of gaps
 � Speeding

Intelligent Transportation System (ITS) technology used to warn motorists 
approaching an intersection of potential conflicts with other approaching 
vehicles.  Such systems include detection of vehicles on the major road, 
minor road, or both.

Install an Intersection 
Conflict Warning System 
(ICWS)

Check for Crash Modification 
Factor:

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=U.S.+24+%26+Missouri+15,+Paris,+Monroe,+Missouri+65275&hl=en&ll=39.493692,-92.00007&spn=0.000033,0.026157&sll=39.337517,-92.006292&sspn=0.023964,0.052314&geocode=FQSgWgId2TCE-g&hnear=U.S.+24+%26+Missouri+15,+Paris,+Monroe,+Missouri+65275&t=m&z=16&layer=c&cbll=39.493626,-92.00006&panoid=YIJjtLsoFD5xQNbiuyVF3g&cbp=12,340.27,,0,11.96
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=Clayton,+NC&hl=en&ll=35.647192,-78.406602&spn=0.000017,0.013937&sll=37.6,-95.665&sspn=61.897095,114.169922&hnear=Clayton,+Johnston,+North+Carolina&t=m&z=17&layer=c&cbll=35.647195,-78.4066&panoid=WIokPwg8eZmYccg7q_1E4A&cbp=12,105.06,,0,0
https://www.google.com/maps/@37.405799,-77.481019,3a,75y,158.16h,71.38t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1slKeXHUSEy0oor5AU6rcJaw!2e0?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/@37.405799,-77.481019,3a,75y,158.16h,71.38t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1slKeXHUSEy0oor5AU6rcJaw!2e0?hl=en
http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/intersection/resources/fhwasa11015/traws.pdf
http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/intersection/resources/fhwasa11015/traws.pdf
http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/intersection/resources/fhwasa11015/traws.pdf
http://www.dot.state.fl.us/trafficoperations/Doc_Library/PDF/Final%20Report%20-%20Contract%20C8K21.pdf
http://www.dot.state.fl.us/trafficoperations/Doc_Library/PDF/Final%20Report%20-%20Contract%20C8K21.pdf
http://www.dot.state.fl.us/trafficoperations/Doc_Library/PDF/Final%20Report%20-%20Contract%20C8K21.pdf
http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/speedmgt/ref_mats/fhwasa09028/resources/nchrp_rpt_613.pdf
http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/speedmgt/ref_mats/fhwasa09028/resources/nchrp_rpt_613.pdf
http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/speedmgt/ref_mats/fhwasa09028/resources/nchrp_rpt_613.pdf
http://www.cmfclearinghouse.org/

